Wildlife Health Science & Research Partners

The Toronto Zoo’s Wildlife Health Centre Team is proud to work with the following partners on saving and protecting species:

**Wildlife Health Centre Program & Research Partners**

- American College of Zooligical Medicine
- Animal Eye Clinic of Waterloo Region*
- Association of Zoos and Aquariums (AZA)
- Canada’s Accredited Zoos and Aquariums
- Canadian Council on Animal Care
- Canadian Food Inspection Agency
- Canadian Wildlife Health Cooperative
- Canadian Wildlife Service
- European College of Zoological Medicine
- Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry
- Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs
- Parks Canada
- The Scarborough Hospital*
- The Hospital for Sick Children*
- Toronto Veterinary Emergency Hospital*
- University of Guelph
- Ontario Agricultural College
- Ontario Veterinary College*
- University of Toronto
- Veterinary Emergency Clinic*
- York University

*assist with medical service

**Reproductive Program & Research Partners**

- Dalhousie University
- Laurentian University
- McMaster University
- Parks Canada
- Trent University
- University of Calgary
- University of Guelph
- Université Laval
- University of Manitoba
- Universidad Nacional de Córdoba
- University of Saskatchewan

**Wildlife Nutrition Centre Program & Research Partners**

- Canadian Forest Service
- Nutrition Advisory Group (AZA)
- Parks Canada
- Toronto and Region Conservation Authority
- University of Guelph
- University of Toronto
- University of Western Ontario
- York University

*As of May June 26, 2017*